GERONTOLOGY GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS SPRING 2019

Refer to The UNC Charlotte Catalog for current course descriptions and Banner Self Service for CRN# and available seats.

REQUIRED COURSES BEING OFFERED:

**GRNT 6124 - 090 (CRN# 24617)**
Dr. Jennifer Ramsey

*Psychology of Adult Development and Aging*
Thursday 5:30 - 8:15 pm. Cross listed with *PSYC 6124*

Psychological development through adulthood and old age. Emphasis on processes underlying continuity and change in adulthood, including personality and socialization, cognitive development, and the psychophysiology of aging.

**GRNT 6130 - 090 (CRN# 27310)**
Dr. Julian Montoro-Rodriguez

*Sociology of Aging: Theories and Research*
Monday 5:30 - 8:15 pm. Cross listed with *SOCY 6130*

Issues of race, gender, socioeconomic status, age and geographic distribution are examined to investigate the diversity of the older age group and their access to resources. Examines the current state of knowledge related to evidence-based theory, practice and policy in the study of adulthood and aging. Instructor permit.

GRADUATE ELECTIVES BEING OFFERED:

**GRNT 5250 - 090 (CRN# 22529)**
Ms. Katie Kutcher

*Aging Programs & Services*
Tuesday 6:00 - 8:45 pm.

Examination of federal, state and local framework of services and programs for the aging. It provides an overview of programs and services for older adults from a legislative, consumer, and provider perspective.

**GRNT 6800 - 001 (CRN# 24642)**
Dr. Mike Turner

*Independent Research on GRNT.* Instructor permit.

**GRNT 6990 - 001 (CRN# 24082)**
Dr. Mike Turner

*Applied Project.* Instructor permit.

**GRNT 6699 - 001 (CRN# 21112)**
Dr. Mike Turner

*Master of Arts Thesis.* Instructor permit

For advising questions contact Dr. Mike Turner and/or Dr. Julian Montoro-Rodriguez

GERONTOLOGY.UNCC.EDU